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-Just a note before the mail leanves. 1 dlo not feel able
write mucli. 1 have Iiad another attack of the feyer, was ini-for flive daya, got up yesterday for the first tirne, and stili
wcak. Maggie and 1 are going next week to Koniundongo f
a rest and change. I do not like traveI1in?. ini the cold wveathe
but ait think that we should go. We ivilI probably remain
iveek or ten day», and will stay with Miss Fay. The news
Mrs Lee's death reached us through Mrs. Read's sister, and,,
course, cast a saduess over us ail. She wvas a brave and nob
littie womnan, and avas very much beloved here. Her sorrowvi
ones have Our sincerest sympathy. But I mnust not write an
mûre. Cau you give me the recipe for inakirig unfermont
wvine for communion out of raisins? I made somne, but it iw
not very nice. The ram traffic here is a great hindrance to o i
ivork, and we need your earnest prayers thate.od wvill bless o
efforts to counteract the evil.-

Front Mrs. (1gev.) Frankc W. Read.
SgNL AW.C. fi.C

How ONE DAY WAS SPENT:-At abu'ut 4.3q a.m. I woke. au
made my toilet, not elaborate I aàsure you at the village
seeing that we generaliy sleep in most o! our clothes fot varn
remsons. The babies wake very early at the villages and ne ~
iînmediate attention, alto some milk and bread %. hile I1 ook t
àfter them, Frank wua up and putting a few thinge-, in order fa hi
our return home. He closed up the book box and miedicin d,
case, carried out the two cot beds and put the rabber fihee o
the grass ta lay beddiug on. AUl this by lamplight, for it is toC a
cold to have the door open. By six breakTfast wvas ready, th' t
boys cooking it in their house, next to <urs. As soon as thsw ehC
over the babies'hoods and .coatstvere put on and the were let Oh
louse. Then their bIanlýets, night clothoes. etc., aud our beddin
and clothes hiýd to be surted, the tepoid nets taken don fron h
rafters and tied, again tg the tops, and te ncesry pIlO.wA an
blanakets put ïn for, tier ride home. The two load-5 of beddin
had ta headjus$;edsons ta be ofequal weighit, ènd when tigbtly
rollecl and securely tied were hungjgaven tie bpckofaupcki,
panier style. One siat boy led the ox, innother went bhipid te To
ivbip it up, aüd ta carry a small basket with babie.W necesa, an'
canventences. - kit


